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FEARS OF FOUL PLAY.

The Mysterious Man Found Hanging

to a Greene County Tree.

SOLDIEB SEXSATION AT TIFFIN.

W A Suit Bronglit Against Senator Sherman
for Unpaid Taxes.

ALL THE KEWS TEOSI XEAB-B- I TOWA'B

Waynesbueo, March 18. The body
of the man found hanging to a tree on the
farm of Samuel Hewitt, this connty, is sup-
posed to be a young man named Garrison, of
Elm Grove, W. Va., who disappeared from
home about six weeks ago. When the re-

mains were taken down they were found to
be In an advanced state of decomposition.
A bullet wound was found in the back of
the head, and the entire upper part of the
face and top oftheskull had been blown off.

His death is supposed to hare been the
result of suicide, yet some circumstances in-

dicate that he may have been foully dealt
with. Pursuing the former theory it is d

that he climed up a large tree, placed the
rope around a Umb, descended and climbed a
smaller tree that grew ten feet from the larger
one. Here he secured the end of the rope
made a noose and placed it around his neck,
then tied a loaded pistol to a branch of a small-
er tree and in some way tired It. An empty
horse-pist- was discovered hanging to a branch
of the smaller tree. A strange circumstance
is the fact that no blood was found on his cloth-
ing and .the upper and front part of the skull
cannot be found.

The pistol is about 15 inches long, and it is
believed impossible for him to have fired a bul-
let into the base of bis bead. Two physi-
cians were called at the Coroner's inquest, ono
of whom remained steadfast to the opinion
that the man's skull was Injured from a blow.
The man was an entire stranger in the commu-
nity, but was identified as having been seen
about six weeks before in a drugstore at Cam-
eron, W. Va and then afterward shooting at
a mark along the side of the road in the vicin-
ity of where the body was found. About four
weeks ago a young man named Garrison, from
Elm Grove, passed through the community in- -

for his brother, who had disappeared
rom home. Garrison's father once lived in

Bichhill township, and was a gardener.

GOT TIRED OF WAITING.

A Prisoner Who Walked Oat of Court and
Went West.

Fkeeport, March hn Hnndennark
left here toJay for St. PauL He was under
indictment at Kittannin'g court for selling
cider and came home for trial last week. He
tried to have the case compromised by paying
the costs, but this could not be done. A jury
was empanneled and when the case was called
the indictment could not be found.

A war of words took place between the Dis-
trict Attorney and the other lawyers connected
with the case, and while this was going on,
Hnndennark walked ont of the court room and
took a train for his western home before he
could be placed under bail agaim

ALLEGED TENSION FRAUDS.

Some Sensatlennl Arrests Are Promised In
the Vicinity of Tiffin.

Tiffin, (X, March 18. Some time ago a num-
ber of old soldiers of this county got together
and each one sent in an application for a pen-
sion, the others testifying for him. The fact
of so many applications from one locality and
all from members of the same regiment and
company excited suspicion at Washington, and
an inspector was sent here at once to look the
matter up.

He has been here a number of days and with
him are several Government detectives, who
are working up the case. It is intimated that
there will be some sensational arrests.

SHER3IAN SUED.

An Action Against the Distinguished Sena
tor for Rack Taxes.

Maicsfieij), O., March 18. Senator Sher-ma- n

was made a defendant this afternoon when
the County Treasurer began two actions against
him for unpaid railroad stock taxes. The first
case is for S1.71S 12 due on his personal stock
since 1862, and the other is for $13,518 75 taxes
due since 1SS5 on stock held bv him as trustee.

The property is Pittsburg. Fort "Wayne and
Chicago Railroad stock, which by a recent de-
cision of the Supreme Court is made taxable,
the same as any other stock. The Senator
agreed to pay should the test case be decidedagainst him, but he has failed to do so.

CANNONADING BRIDGES.

The Holiday Amusement of Some Hilarious- Young BIcn.
CAlfONSBtTBG, March IS. The County Com-

missioners have been charged with having a
bridge erected at this place and paying for the
same without examining it to see if it was all
right. The bridge is badly damaged, and not
wishing to be understood as derelict in their
duties the commissioners employed Officer
Mackey to look the matter up.

He has ferreted out a number of young men,
who, just for fnn, shot at and damaged thebridge during the holidays with a cannon. Theboys are willing to pay for the neeessary re-
pairs, bnt it is not yet determined what course
the commissioners will pursue.

STILL ANOTHER TRIAL.

One More of the Hind Run Engineer
.arraigned in Court.

Mxrcn Chunk, March 18. The trial of
Engineer Thomas Major, who had charge of
one of the engines on the excursion train on
the night of the fatal collision at Mud Run
station, was begun in court here this afternoon.
An effort was made by the counsel for the de-
fense to quash the indictment, but it failed

Major is the third of the trainmen placed ontrial in connection with the disaster by whichea persons lost their lives. Engineer Cook andBrakeman Hannlcan were tried and acquitted
last week.

An Advance nt the Edear Thomson.
Bbaddock, March 18. The telegraphers,

hot-be- d men, drawers and chargers at the Ed-
gar Thomson SteelWorks have been notified
of an advance in wages. They have been get-
ting $2 a day. They will now receive a certainpercentage, an amount not yet stipulated on allrails produced over 1.200 a day. The blowing
hoys at the furnaces will receive the sam
The cold and hot saw men made a reqnest for asimilar increase, but were refused by the gen-
eral manager.

Mistook Aconite for Whisky.
Tirriir, March 18. P. J. Scannell, a news--t

dealer of this city, and F. D. McKitty. a piano
t salesman from Cincinnati, entered Fred W.
'. Christian's drugstore this afternoon, and jok-- .

ingly went behind the counter and ton"k a; drink from what they thought was a bottle ofwhisky. The bottle contained tincture ofaconite, and it was only by hard work that thedoctors saved their lives. Both are still very
sick.

The Bold Robbers Still at Large.
UjaoNTOWN, March 18. The hearing of

John S. Weltner on his second arrest for com-
plicity in the McClellandtown robberies was a
failure, and he was again discharged from
enstody. The victims who claimed they recog-
nized him as one of tho gang failed to appear
against him. Meanwhile the parties who are
known to have been implicated are said to be
located by the officers, but no move to arrest
them is ntade.

Killed In n Saw Mill.
WATITESBUKQ. March 18. McClelland

a son of George Bosworth, of
Alippo township, this county, was fatally in-
jured to-da- at a saw tnilL The boy was run
ning a trucK. wnen a large iron spite new out
and hit him on the head, crushing his skull.
He was removed to bis home, where he now
lies in an unconscious condition.

Tried to Blow Up a Distillery.
UbowssvuiM, Pju .March 18. Unknown

persons let the water out of the boilers at
Philip Hamburger's distillery last night.
When the gas was lighted this morning the
boilers were burned out. An explosion was
avoided by there being not enough water togenerate steam.
A Pliubnrc Man Robbed by Highwaymen.

. "'""iw.t, rA juarcn us. a. u, vag- -
"iisoner, of Pittsburg, Superintendent of the
Ssif?. JlJowpson Ola. Works,was held up on Wyom- -

sPrEL'". c olIEt and relieved oi nis goldTeJ? .TtraLrll anil lu rr, . ., crm ..1..1. -
Pi - J, ?,' uey misseu fj,wv nwtu ue

. ... M.M I'UVKCb.

mBKI --A Mardered Infant Fond.
KBrT "'TTTTTTTr7T1lllli lfa.u.1. 14 frv. J.- - V.J

or an inrant was found yesterday in a mill
dam at Osceola. A post mortem examination
rfTfi16? 12 fACt 1?e onUd had been murdered,
?JfJtt?,TnerW11,on-o- f Clearfield, is in?
vestigating the matter.

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.
Two Prisoners Easily Open the Door With a.

Wooden Key.
New Castle. March 18. Thomas Norton

and Joseph Maloy made their escape from the
county jail here this morning by using a wood-
en key made by them to open two iron doors
leading to the Sheriffs office, and then forcing
the lock of the door leading to the jail yard.

They pleaded guilty last week to larceny, and
on Friday were sentenced by Judge McMichael
to a term in the Huntingdon Industrial Refor-
matory. Norton is not yet 31 years of age, and
MaJoy was 17 last January. They are still at
large.

Killed br n Falling; Timber.
Bedford, March 18. William Meloy, aged

75 years, met a violent death this afternoon.
He was engaged in taking down timbers from
a building which was partially burned last
summer, when a falling timber struck him,
knocking him down and fastening one foot so
he could not get it loose. In his struggles he
burst a blood vessel, and was dead when found
at 630 P. K.

A New Pennsylvania Rnllrond.
HahrisbUKO. March 18. A charter was

granted at tho State Department y to the
Forest City and State Line Railroad uompany.
with a capital stock of 81.080,000. This line will
be 28 miles long and extend from Forest City,
Su&quehanua county, to the Delaware river at
a point in Wavneoonnty opposite Hancock, in
the State of New York. The President is Will-
iam Richmond, of Scranton.

Tbey Wont to See Him In Ohio.
New Castle, March 18. Detective Gibson,

of Youngstown, captured a man named Morris
at Lawrence Junction, two miles below here,
this evening. It is alleged that Morris stole
a $75 gold watch from a Youngstown boarding-hous- e

this morning. He is in the police station
here to await a requisition from Ohio.

Trl-Stn- te Brevities.
Strong indications of the presence of oil in

Codonts township, York county, near New
Salem borough, five miles southwest from York,
have been found.

The Welton Coal and Salt Company, of
Charleston, N. Y., assigned yesterday for the
benefit of creditors. Liabilities about 818,000;
assets not large.

Aixiance is on the eve of an exciting local
election, in which the question of the proper
method for street lighting will apparently play
a conspicuous part.

The Bridgewater Gas Company purchased
the Hcrshberger well, at Legionvillc, yester-
day, and it will be connected with the com-
pany's main at once.

Wild rumors are circulating at Newark to
the effect that a case of small-
pox has been discovered in the cast end of the
city. .No official action has been taken.

Catholics of West Newton have been nn-- f
ortunate,having'had their church edifice twice

destroyed by wind and fire, but, nothing
daunted, they are preparing to "erect a third
building, finer than ever before.

Peter Neakshalskt, the miner who was
Imprisoned for 51 hours at the Black Diamond
colliery, ML CarmeL Pa and who was liber,
ated on Saturday, died yesterday from nervous
exhaustion and internal injuries.

Joseph Orendacs, of Pottstown, who was
convicted last week of murder in the second
degree for killing his brother last November,
was sentenced to 12 years in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary. He escaped a verdict of murder in
the first degree by being drunk at the time of
the murder.

The Baltimore and Ohio freight depot, at
Little Washington, was entirely destroyed by
fire yesterday morning. The flames extended
to the passenger station, but were checked.
The freight depot was a one-stor- y frame
structure about 45x90 feet. It was well filled
with freight, which was all consumed. The loss
will reach $10,000. The fire evidently originated
from a stove in the freight agent's office.

AN0THEE ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

An Allecheny Man Tried to Sever His Jogn-la- r
Vein Yesterday.

Closely following the attempted suicide
on Mt, "Washington, at noon yesterday was
the discovery of another attempt at self-murd-er

in Allegheny. Charles SIcFarland,
residing at No. 1 Compromise street, tried to
sever his jugular vein with a razor, but did not
succeed.

ADout4 o'clock one of the women living in
the house entered an outhouse, and was horri-
fied to see the body of McFarland lying on the
floor, covered with blood. In his throat was a
gaping wound three or four inches long, and in
one hand he clutched a dull razor. The woman
ran screaming from the place, and brought
Officer Shoemaker, who had the unconscious
man removed to the Allegheny General Hospi-
tal. His hands were covered with blood, and,
from the appearance of the throat, he tried to
tear it after doing the cutting.

McFarland is about 50 years of age, a bach-
elor, and lives with his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Thompson, mother of Thompson,
who shot and killed Jimmy Weeden. Mc-
Farland had been working for the past 23 years
in the roundhouse of the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, below Pennsyl-
vania avenue. Some time ago he was dis-
charged, and since then he has been brooding.
It is supposed that he was suffering with
temporary insanity when he committed the
deed.

The hospital officials think his chances for
recovery are good at present.

THE DEATH OP JDDGE CAMPBELL.

A Meeting of the Bar of the Supreme
Court to take Appropriate Action.

Washington, March 18. A call has been
Issued lor a meeting of tne bar of the Supreme
Court of the United States, to be held April 6,
at 1 o'clock, in the Supreme Court room, for
the purpose of taking appropriate action re-
specting the death of the Hon. John A. Camp-
bell, of New Orleans, formerly an Asso-
ciate Justice of the Supreme Court, and for
many years a member of Its bar.

It is desired to have a full and wide represen-
tation of the bar present; and for this reason
the meeting will not be held until tho 6th of
next month, so as to enable those living at a
distance to attend.

HEAD AND ARM CUT OFF.

Frlfihlful Discovery on n Roof, After the
Decapitation Took Place.

The 'Wheeling express on the B. & O. last
night cut off the head and arm of a man
neaSoho. His name Is supposed to be Oscar'
A. whittiker. He had in his pocket a letter
from Bridget McGill, No. 613 Manor street,
Southslde.

The head was found on the roof of a black-
smith shop under tne trestle.

The man was identified later as Peter Gill, of
No. 613 Manor street, where be lived with his
widowed mother. He was 30 years old.

Only Ten Days Old.
Last night about 10 o'clock, a woman left a

bundle in the vestibule of 129 North avenue,
Allegheny. It contained a small baby,perhaps
10 days old. wrapped up in a warm blanket and
dressed in nice new clothes.

When You Need
An Alterative Medicine, don't forget
that everything depends on the kind
used. Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
take no other. For over forty years this
preparation has had tbe endorsement of
leading physicians and druggists, and
it has achieved a success unparalleled
in the history of proprietary medicines.

"For a rash, from which I had suf-
fered some months, my father, an M. D.,
recommended Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
effected a cure. I am still taking this
medicine, as I find it to be a most pow-
erful blood-purifier- ." J. E. Cocke,
Denton, Texas.

"O. H. Hut, Druggist, Evansville,
Ind., writes: "I have been selling
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for many years. It
maintains its popularity, while many
other preparations, formerly as well
known, have long been forgotten."

" I have always recommended Ayer's"
Sarsaparilla as superior to any other
preparation for purifying the blood."
G. B. Kuykendall, M. D., Pomeroy.W.T.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PBEPABED by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Massi
Pric$l;.sisbottles(l5. Worth $5 a bottle,

pEPRESENTED

DREYER.
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v
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A soke THROAT, is soon relieved by. Dr.
Jayne's Expectorant, an old remedy lor
bronchial and pulmonary disorders.

i

Where Lave Was Young.
Mr. Nuelywed. at breakfast My darllngy

you. are a treasure.. IJb.at is the most deli-
cious bread I have ever tasted.

Mrs. Nuelywed Thank you, love, I
thought you would like it.

She blushed sweetly, and the poor man
didn't know that it was Marvin's new milk
bread until he ran across the bright blue
seal that is placed on every loaf. TTS

The People's Store.
We are still doing business at our tempo-

rary quarters, S31 and 633 Wood st
On and after Thursday, March 21, come

to tbe new store on the old stand, 83, 85,. 87
and 89 Fifth ave. That we shall show you
a stock worth looking at goes without say-
ing. Campbkli, & Dick, d

Opening of Ladles' Salt Parlor,
Thursday and .Friday. See

tbe pretty combination suits and house
robes. Parcels & Jones,

29 Fifth aVenue.

The People's Store.
Grand Thursday, March 21,

1889. D

Slarrlane Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Same. Retidanes.

I Patrick Mourning Homestead
(Mary Jane Walker Homestead
(UrantEkas. Butler county
J .Maud fainter Fawn township
John C. Gilford , Keynoldton
Ada M. l!cw Boston

'llliam WilnnnKraft Pittsburg-
tannahE. Doran PltUburK

J Samuel A. Elliott Patton township
( Jennie E. Shoup Penn township
JMelvin Marks VltUburtr
i Annie Albert Pittsburg
(Gustav Ehrhardt rittsbnrg
IWllhelmlne Hutchfteiner Pittsburg
(George Peterson Pittsburg

Isabella Bruce Pittsburg
J James Adams Allegheny
I Letltla McKllna Allegheny

DIED.
BARNES March 15, FAmnr Ellsworth

Bahnes, wife of P. Barnes, of Pittsburg.
Funeral service at 9 o'clock WEDNESDAY

morniko at Calvary Chnrcb, East Liberty.
Interment private at a later hour. 2

BrRNE On Sunday, March IT, 1889, at 6s20
p. m., Edward F. Byrne, 23 years 10
months 9 days.

Funeral from the residence of his brother-in-la-

E. E. Nolan, No. US Forty-fourt- h street,
on Tuesday at 8:30 A. M.. Services at St
Mary's Church, Forty-sixt- h street, at 9 A. it.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. . 2

DOCBT Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock,
Samckl Putnam, son of Samuel and Eliza-
beth Doubt, aged 10 months.

Funeral this (Tuesday) afternoon at 2
o'clock, from family residence. No. 170 Penn-
sylvania avenue, Allegheny. Interment pri-
vate.

DtJGGAN On Sunday, March 17, 1889, J7W
Duqoan, in his 44th year.

Funeral from his late residence, corner
Grant street and Second avenue, on Tuesday
XORNINO, March 19, 18S9, at 820 o'clock. Serv-
ices at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9 A. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

.2
GRAY On Sunday. March 17, 18S9, at 4:45 p.

M., JOHN A,, son of Andrew and Sarah Gray,
in the 22d year of his age.

Fnneral from the parents' residence. Ella
street. Sixteenth ward, on Tuesday, at 2 p. Jt,
Priends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. z

tYoungstown papers please copy,
HORAN On Sunday morning, March 17,

1889, Edward Horan, Sr., in the 77th year of
his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 2523 Carson
street, Tuesday, March 19, at 9 o'clock a. m.

JACKSON On Monday, March 18, 18S9, at 1
p. if., Mary Ann Jackson.

Funeral services will bo held on Wednes-
day, March 20, at 2 P. Jt, at the residence of
her brother-in-la- John W. Black, Twenty-secon-d

ward, Pittsburg, near Swissvale station,
t?. R.R. 2

KABLE At the family residence, No. 118
Collins avenue. East End," on Monday, March
18, 18S9, at 3:15 P. It., of diphtheria, EDWIN
Louis, son of Louis and Kate Kable, aged 5
years.

Funeral services on this (Tuesday) af-
ternoon at 8 o'clock. Interment private.

LACOCK On Sunday, March 17,at 1230 P.
if., Bulah Maree, daughter of T. W. and
Florence 1 Lacocfc, aged 3 weeks and 3 days.

Fnneral service Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock at parents' residence, 61 Sheffield street,
Allegheny City. Interment private.

MITCHELL-- On Monday, March 18, at 4
o'clock A. ic, Georoe B. Mitchell, former-
ly of Pittsburg, in the 44th yeat of his age.

Funeral services at his lato residence, No.
107 South Penn street, Wheeling, on Tuesday
afternoon. Fnneral from Union station,
Pittsburg, on arrival of 9:45 a. m. train,
Wednesday, 20th.

WHITE On Saturday, March 16, 1SS9, at 11:50
p. m., Sarah, widow of the late George White,
in her 74th year.

Fnneral from her late residence, corner of
Brownsville avenue and Williams street, on
Tuesday, March 19, at 2 p. x. Interment at
Concord Cemetery. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

H7, 119 and 138 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithfield st, next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for funerals,$3. Carriages for operas,
parties, ic., at the lowest rates. All new car-
riages. Telephone communication.

IN PITTSBURG IN 18a

ASSETS . S9 71,696 33.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES, 81 Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

WESTERN CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $148,50187

NO. 4U WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIM1CK. President.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President
WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.

MLLE. E.
NO. 644 PENN AVENUE.

IMPORTER OF FRENCH MILLINERY,
Trimmed Bonnets and round Hats.

Mourning a Specialty.
. mhl9-78-TU- F

WM. 8&MPU5U

CARPET ROOM
Smyrna Bugs and Mats, all

. ,..!.. ', . - . . J-- -

r j?s&g-&- i vr- - t? r

-

PITTSBtlRG DISBA.TOH, TUESDAY, .'&

'
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

CHAMBER

FURNITURE.

Our new patterns of Bed-

room Suites in

Mahogany, Walnut,

Antique Oak, Cherry,
Surpass all former ones in
elegance of style and finish,
and lowness of price. The
constant wonder in furniture
now is how so much good
value can be given for so lit-

tle money. A striking illus-
tration is our

$20 Suite.

ft I 22X28 I

Another carload of this
unequaled (3 piece) suite in
Solid Antique Oak is received
and ready for delivery. We
have thoroughly canvassed
the furniture manufactories,
both East and West, but have
not found its equal; nor have
we heard of any other deal-
er's offer of its equal, at the
price. A large purchase for
cash enabled us to do it.

N. B. The new Parlor
Suites, in their lovely color-
ings and beautiful fabrics,
make their salesfloor look like
a flower garden in full bloom.
The advantage of selection
falls to those who buy ear-
liest.

0. McCLINTOCK
Sc CO.,

33 ZEFTH AVENUE.
mhl4-TT- 3

POTTSTOWN, PA.
ASHENFELTER fe SHULER,MESSRS. Druggists. .

Gentlemen After using one bottle of
Pratt's Aromatic Geneva Gfn, find that I
have derived more benefit from its use for kid-
ney affections than any other remedy that I
ever have used. Very truly yours,

WM. P. BUCKLEY.

JOS. FLEMING.
Sole Wholesale and Retail Agent in Pittsburg

84 MARKET STREET.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

DEUTSCHER LLOYD FASTNORD to London and the Continent.
Express Steamer Service twice a week from

New York to Southampton (London, Havre),
Bremen.

Ss.Alcr.Mcn.20,8A.M I Ss.Ems.Mch.30t 530 AM.
Ss.Werra.Mh23,10AH I Ss.Trave. Apr. 3.8A.K.
Ss.Saale.Mch,27,2p.M Ss.Fulda. Apr. 6, 10A.it,

First Cabin, Winter rates, from 875 upward.

MAXSCHAMBERG & CO., Agents, Pitts,
burg, Pa.

OELRICHS &. COi, 2 Bowling Green. New
York City. ja29-71--

State Line
to Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool. .
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage (33 and S30. according to location
of stateroom. Excursion fa to 830.

Steerage toNand from .Europe at Lowest Bates,
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

S3 Broadway, .New York.
J. J. McCORMICK, Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.

mhl2-- D

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, eta

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 307 Walnut st, Philadelphia,

Full information can be had of J. J. McCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenne and Smithfleld street,
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfleld street.

mhls-66-TT- S

all at

z : l

: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'SPRING
MILLINERY!

NO CHARGE FOR TRIMMING WHEN

MATERIALS ARE PURCHASED

AT STORES,

THE above inducement in our Millinery
Department was a tremendous success, and
we are going to continue it this season.

We want it distinctly understood that
with us "No Charge for Trimming" does
.not mean inferior work or careless trim-
ming. On the contrary, the same care will
be given to aU orders alike, and the super-
intendent of our Millinery Department has
instructions that no order, however small,
'shall- - be slighted, and that no imperfect
work shall leave our work-roo-

To emphasize this advertisement, let us
repeat:

1st. We employ only first-cla- ss milliners;,
no cheap help admitted into this depart-
ment.

2d. No charge for trimming, and what is
more important, we do not make up for this
by adding to the prices of materials.

3d. Satisfaction guaranteed and work de-
livered promptly when promised.

4th. Ladies who wish to wait while their
hats or bonnets are being will find
pleasant waiting rooms on our second floor,
with toilet accommodations attached.
Waiting made a pleasure instead of a bore.

Nq assortment so varied as ours,

No prices so low as ours,

No stores so attractive as ours,

No clerks so attentive as ours,

IN THE WHOLE CITY.

tSyKemember No charge for trimming.
BSfRemember We guarantee our work

io be the best.

Fleishman &Co's.
NEW DEPARTMENT ST0BES

504,506 and 508 Market st,
PITTSBUBG, PA.

mhl9--s

GRAND DISPLAY
--or-

Cloaks, Jackets
--AND-

Reefers
For Young Ladles, Misses and

Children,

FOE SPEHTG- -

A most complete line of the above from the
leading foreign and home manufacturers.
Many styles wholly confined to us. All grades
from cheapest to most expensive; ages 2 to IS
years.

Boys' Kilt Suits and Overcoats.'

Many new and pretty styles, made to our
special order. '

H 6, CAMPBELL SONS

710 PENN AVENUE,
45-0p- en until 9 p. jr. Saturdays.

mhl9-Tiirs- u

rl tT A"WTTVAfrrTTOIiTTQ A WTI

INS. CO.. 417 Wood street, Pittsburg, Fa.
""!'.. ..........CJU.tAJU W
Assets 1, 1SS0 383,745 SO

Directors Chas. W. "liatchelor. President:
Painter, Root. Lea, M. W. Watson;' John Wil- -
0U.1, uukjiu tmituu, tr iu. . ram, a.m. uyers,
Jas. J. Donnell, Geo. E. John Thomp-
son. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; Little, As-
sistant Secretary; August Ammon. GeneralAgent jaZMtoTS

MARCH 16, 1889.

in good's,
120, Etoile
Kid and Men

Mail

ana ioy

NEW

OF

';

Ladies say the goods surpass in
anything hitherto shown the low prices we
know is another, a great feature in their
favor herd.

Xarge add special bargain
placed' on sale will make trade

this week
Large lot 22-in- Black Dress Silks atfl

a yard at retail that have sold as low
the case at wholesale.

24-in- all Faille
very light weight, and latest Paris

and colorings, 75 cents cost overfl
import, and New York stores ara retailing
same at $1 50 75c here.
. 100 pieces Double all-sil- k Sarahs,

60 cents a yard.
24-in- Silk Surahs,- - 85 cents over 50

shades in both the above lots.
1 case 23-in- Black all-sil- k Surahs at

75c: a bargain

--NEW-

COLORS AND BLACKS.

New Fancy Striped Surah Silks, 65c, 75c,
and 51.

Bargains in Black and all-sil- k Sarahs,
50c to 51 25.

Black Dress Silks, 75c (3.
New and elegant colored Faille Fran-

caise: 756, ?1, $1 25 and $1 50.
27-m- India Silks, 65 and 75 cents.
500 pieces India Silks', 45c to ?3 Empire

and Directoire Silks.
Chantilly Laces, 50 to

$8. ' Special large new
and all are special values.

New Flousc-ing- s
and Skirtings.

New double-widt- h American Dress Goods,
-

New French Satlnes, as fine as India
Silks, 25 and 30 cents, upward.

New Scotch Zephyrs and Novelties,
25 and up to 55 cents. Over 1,000 pieces for

Special Challis 5c to 50c.
Greatest offering in Choice Challis. The
new all-wo- ol French Overs just received
are the finest and handsomest shown. Dark
and colorings.

CLOAK AND SUIT BQ.OMS
are all the new and

choice styles the most
assortments Paris "Wraps. New Jackets,

Garments, Ladies, Misses and Chil--
urm d duiu anu y riips. low
prices combine to make these
specially

mblS-TT- S

Mil I grand
111 I LLI 11 U 1 1 1 U U r H n I IIIJt. II I display of Bibbons, m all widths and newest colors, for hats and dress trimmings and fancy work; wealth of Flowers, Koses, Feath-ers, Gauzes, Laces and Ornaments. usual, you will find our prices the lowest and stock largest. No charge for trimming hats or bonnets lought irom us.

J,18. and Wm now on exhibition for Ladies and Misses. Latest styles received daily by express. Large lines Jersey Jackets innUU III black and plain and braided; we can suit the most fastidious New Spring Suits for Ladies and Misses in newest spring materials and silks, atvery low prices. "We have a few Jackets and In cloth and seal plush. Jackets, Mantles and Coats, as well as Misses' Long Garments which canbuy now almost at your own price. N. B.-- One lot of beautiful Spring Jackets, nobby styles, atX 60, well worth 53. Large lines Stockinette Jackets at low prices.
I 1 1 A I H 2nr own Te b,ny the and can show you handsome new designs; many of them confined to us. Frioes fromLA Lit HUlO Spoup. 5.000 pairs grand values, ?1 25 to ?10 a pair. Heavy Cnrtains and Portieres Curtain Laces, Scrims and Madrasjbj theShades, plain, dado and side Cloths, all colors. Curtain Poles in walnut, cherry, ebony and ash. at low prices.

yarn, window

sizes.

hnndI?.a Hf.of this week, entirely new designs and colorings. Come early for choice from new stock. Prices and patterns willplease you. Choice Tapestry Brussels from 50o up. New patterns in Ingrains, Body Brussels. Hall and Stair Carpets to match.Oil Cloths, widths, low prices.

OUR

trimmed

January

Painter,
Jas.

.ciegance

the

DtsT "OO

1rS
n

HmriettM: lneta at BOa, 65c, 75c and 90c. Silk Warps. ?1. High art noVcltlesin Imported Fabrics;and colorings in Plaidsand Stripes 500 pieces new Spring Suitings, 25b, 37c and 50c. LotsorgoodVserviceabU fabric Ifrom lOeto.,PnlD in M Cashmeres, 40c w& 45c. 40-iu- Cashmeres and Wool 75c, Mo inperfeot dyes. Silk Warp Nuns Armures, Serges and fancy weaves and novelties at correct prices. '
MI K NT"fWLCa11 att,en.lln "ew bJa g a SIlk,-2-4 inches wide, at 51, ?1 13 and 51 25, best goods forSuperior finish 51 50 up to 52 50 a yard. Armiires famfy weaves aUowricel

UAH "K? ?pI,te.,witl? 5eDre equal style's to imported atUUUUO 10c, up the best French productions, at 25e, 30e and 35c. da Nords, Challis, etc. 1

4SHHBKr at..

BARGAINS XN UMBRELLAS, Gloves, Hosiery,TJnderwear, Dress Findings

rw Write for orders oromntlv to.u

appiOY U'iUDBRAXi STREET.1 MLBGHENY, PA.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B

MOST EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS

ELEQAOT

DEESS GOODS

SUITINGS,

PUBIS ROBEid NOVELTIES,

beauty

important
purchases'
lively

never
by

silk'printed Francaise,
print-

ings to

"Warp

extraordinary.

90o

to

$2
purchase; elegant

patterns,
Hemstitched Embroideries,

12Jicandl5o.

20,

selection."
Department,

light

Boggs&Buhl,

115,117,119,121

Federal Street,Allegheny.

displaying
and comprehensive

Long
ana

departments
interesting.

WM. 0EMPIU
Elegant Display of Newest Novelties.

INFRY nFPflRTMFNT---6?"6- ", nntrimmed;

As

ULUttlV
heavier-weig- ht Newmarkets, von

bUni
!imJ2?rta-tion- - dlI5cHro? manufacturers,

Carpetopen

UnUOQ UUUUO forcombinations. hnndsome'stvles.

Henrie'ttas,
Henriettas, Veilings,

flFPA RTMF at Bhadames, Double-twille- d andW
Gjnghams, 10oandl2K

Embroideries, Furnishings,
samples. attended

NO

e. Scotch Zeohvrs. 2Ue. 25a nd 40n.
.exquisite styles in White ody
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A TRUTHFUL TALE.

A Long Way After Longfellowi

"'LjC'

Ofmm.

The sun was fast,

As by the stores there

A who in his hand

w--

1

A card the brand 1

In he saw the glow

Of set for

the and ;

, But in his mind abode one thought --
J i

ysJ

WiMm

jnjsitvs
VH

ADYEBTIHEMKSTS

Monday sinking

city's passed

youth carried

business Thereon

GHJSITY'S'!
windows bright

countless treasures show,

Within, shoppers priced bought

ry"aT

.GHJSILY'S! 1

A Furnisher cried "turn and see '

My show of haberdasherie.

Who's stock with this can e'er compete?"

The youth replied far down the street- -

GTJ8KTS !
I

"Try not to pass," a clothier cried,

"The lowest prices are just inside,"

The youth replied, "It may be so

But just the same I'll always go

To GrTTSBIY'Si
"Beware of cheap machine made shoes

Give industry and skill its dues."

This was the cobbler's last suggest.

The youth replied, "They keep the best- -.

A.t GHJSEY'S

His brow was stern, his eye so keen

Was blue,vwjthout a shade of green;

His mind was clear, his judgment sound; .

He'd looked for "business" and he found

G-XJSKY'-S! I
Toward eventide, as down the street

A pious "copper" paced his beat,

He saw this youth in raiment grand;

That card still in his well-glove- d han-d-

GMJSKIY'S!

His stylish hat, his shapely suit,

His natty cane and faultless boot

His snowy shirt and tasteful tie,

Had every one been sold him by

GHDBKIY'S !

That "copper" stood amazed to see

Such wondrous styles and dignity.

"Who made this dude?" he loudly cried, j

And, proudly gay, our youth replied- - j

G-TJSKY'S- I.

The People's Favorite Cloth et$
Hatters, Furnishers

and Shoe Dealers,
3Qo-to40- Q Market Strel
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